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Curtis N. Douglas to Succeed
W. A. Huppuch as Public
Service Commissioner.

OFFICE PAYS $15,000 YEAR

Sulzer Will Have State Patron-

age Exceeding $130,000
to Dispense During

His Term.
-rbe Trlbana ]

Albany. Nov. fl, Oovernor Dla this

lost no tlme ln appointlng
brother-ln-law. Curtla N. Douajlaa,

of this city. t" tha $15,000 a year Pub-
.. Commlsa-onerahlp, tnada va-

.am i.y the readgnatlon of tho Qov-
ernor'a bualnaaa partner, vVlnfleld A.

Ihippu.-h. Mr. Huppuch Benl » >ptter

of realfnallon to tha Oovernor after

the latter returned from his tlip to

Europa haat aumnjer, bnl it waa aot
.;t.(i. That lettar tave bualnaea a»

the cauaa of his wishing to leave the

state aervice. a Mcond lettar of resig-
natir.n was recelved to-day and imme-

taly acrepted. The Governor said no

rcason was given ln lt, but that he be¬

lieved l.uslness dutlos were the cause.

"In appointlng Mr. Douglas." Gov¬

ernor Dix said, "I am adherlng to my

.orlglnal Intention of pnttlng on the

commlssion men who are acqualntod
with shlpping, with railroads and with

businesa methodB."
Mr. Douglae la to fill out the term of

rommisaloner Huppuch. whtcb explres
February. 1016. The appolntment,
however, la aubject to the connrmation
vt the next Benate, and should that

body fall to act wlthln a year the ap¬

polntment automatically becomea per-
manent.
Mrs. Dix and Mrs. Douglas are sls-

ters and tha daughters of the late

Demon Thomson. and their husbands
are now lnterest«»d ln the Thomson

Luaabar Company, which he left. Mr.

Douglas waa born ln Watertown ln

IflM an- ls a graduate of the Unl-

versity of Ro( hester.
He was a inember of the Assembly

from the old 4th Assembly Distrlct ln

thla COUBty for one term. belng eleoted
in 1898; and he serv.-d one term as

state Senator. beglnnlng in 1809. ln

isx'j ho establish.-d a classlcal school
al Broadway and Mtk .-treet, ln Naw
York. It was a few yeara after that

that he eame to Albany. Mr. Douglas
Waa defeated for Representatlve in

'ongr.ss two years ago by Henry S.

] M Korest.
tlovernor-e'.ect Sulzer will be called

on to appoint state offlcera whose com-

btaed salaries will exceed $180,000. ln

the next two years. TheBe include
six PubUe Servlce commissionera, four

for the upstate commlBslon. and two

for the New York City commission.
The terms of Wiillam R. Willcox, of

New Y..rk. and Frank W. BtevenB. of
Jamestown, the chairmen of the two

(ommiseions, will exphe on February
1 next. while those of Commissionera
John K. Eustls. of New York, and
James K. Sague, of New Hamburg, *--

j.lre on February 1. 1P14. In additlon,
there will be two otlier vaoam les in

the upstate commlaslon, oaused by the

resignatlon of Commissioner Huppuch
an.l the fallure of Governor Dix to

r.ame a succeasor to Commissioner John
B ilcaatad, of Buffalo, after the Benate
last winter refused to conflrm the
nomination of Herbert P. Blssell. of
Kuffalo Mr. OlmBted's term of offlce

e.pired on February 1 laat.
Other atate offleea which may be

fVUed in the next two years by the new

Governor. through explratlon of terms,
are as follows:
FOOT state fair commtselorers, salary

$1,000 a year each.
State superintendent of banka, 1914,

salary $7,500.
State conservatlon commissioner,

1!M4, salary $10,000.
State commlflsloner of health, salary

RMMM.
Stat* commisaloner of labor. salary

16.800
Slx members of the State Prlson

I'ommission, salary $10 a day each

while notually engaged.
M.niber of the State Roard of Parole.

salary $10 a day while actually em-

ployed.
Superintendent of public bulldlngs.

salary $5,000.
State superintendent of weights nnd

measuree, aalary p_U-00.
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E. C. KNIGHT TESTIFIES
Tells of Trust's Acquisition of

Rival Sugar Plant.
E. C. Kniffht, fomerly connected » Ith

the Kulglit sugar reflneries of Phlladel¬
phla, waa the iirM arltneaa yeaterday be-
for< Bpeelal Bsamlner Brlea ln tba lov*
ernnient's ault to dlsaolve the ao-C-Ued
Bu_ar truat Ha told of tiie traaaaetlona
by wblcb the American Sugar ReflnlnB
Conpany in 1SC took over the bualnoaa
of tha E. C. Knlfbt company al the cost
of more tban t-._0.808, Ho said that boob
after the Amerloan Busar ReAnlng ____¦

pany _oi control of the Knight concernB
t!n y were shut down. Mr. Knli.ht aald
that ln MM the proiits frOBB Ibf Phi'.a-
delphia planls were ub.ut &*>.<.'¦. b .t

that later they dwlndled to coii-ajeraUy
less when they wera foiced lnto eompetl-
Uon with the American Si.gar i;>
t'ompany and the Bpf-Ckele ('ompany.
.laines ii Poat, nraalilnnt ol the Na-

ttonal s>ui.;ii Reflnlng Company of Nea
Jersey, who waa a wlliiaaa on llonday.
was reuaihd. Tba arltneaa, who is amem*
her of tho lirm of li. IJ. Howall Son St
<'.... w_h InteiTOBated about an order
of thv Chaneery Court <»f New Jersey J'-

rectlng the Havemeyer famlly t.< sur-

render for canrellailon stock amountlng
to Jlu,t4/J,.ji«.>. Mr. 1'ost said thnt ;">,'«¦
sharea of the Btock of the Natlonal COm«

paaj bad been laoued up t<> the deatb of
H (. Havemeyer, fn December. 1807, und
that at the dtrectlon of Mr. Havemeyer
in ha.i voted tbeae abaraa After tba
deatb of Mr. Havemeyej he bad ueed
the sharei atmpl. to re-elect tha old dl-
rectora
He taid thal in JaBttary. IfU, ho talk

with Horace Havemeyer about tha tian*-

f*r of stock to young Havemeyer a* the
exeiutor of lils father s aatata and about.
the election of new dlreotora of the Na¬
tlonal company. He said Horace Have-
meyer sugeaated that Nathaalel Tueker,
.!. Henry I»lck and H. F, ll-.hn be dropp. d
from the dlrectorate of tha Natlonal
eompany. Later Mr. 1'ost .said he told
Horaca Havamayer that bla plan for
( liatiKlng tiie dlrectotute BhOUM DOt
t.e canled out. Blnea he refuaed to eote
the ..,._ ahares a« dlre-ted, Poat t-aid,
th.re had heen no meeting <A tha dli_o-
ora oi the Natlonal eompany. A meeting
baa t»en tixed for November -0
Al the hearlng to-day Fred J' Mollen-

bautr, pieeident ..f tba Hollenhauer
company, wiii Ue eanmlned.

ZELIG'SSLAYERSENTENCED
"Red Phil" Davidson Must
Spend at Least 20 Years in Jail.
"Red I'hll" Davidson, u BfN-Oe and

eheery flgure ln contrast to IiIk feai
Bome dciiieanor when he pleaded gullty
to the murder of "lilg Jaik" Zellx. Wll
aenteawad to from t».my >ears to life
Imprlaonment yesterday by Justlce Qofll
.ii the extruot'dlnary tenn of the Su-
prenaa Court, "Red Phll" wora a nea
suit of blue serge, his ruddy cheeks glls-
tened irom a recent shuve and he seemed
greatly pleased at the prospect of hav¬
lng the Tombg and eacaplng the death
penalty. Hheriff Harburger was ln court
prepared to start at otico for tiing tslng
with tiie jirlBoner.
Ab Biierin* Uarburger and his deputlea

were prepuilng to leave for the Orand
Central BUtion with Davidson tho prls-
oner'e courage suddenly deserted him.
and with tears rollltiK down bla cheekfl
ha hoaoiigftl tiie Sherlff not to take him
out on the street. where membera of tha
V.cWii gang could get at him. lt ivax only
aft*r tba Sherlff showed Davidson the
hlg revolver he carried and pronilsed to
d.fend bls prlaoaer'a uie with his own
that Davidson consented to n>> peaeably.

FIRE KILLS FOUR CHILDREN
Chrome, N. J., Mother Likely to

Prove Fifth Victim.
[B« Tel-eraph to Tiie Trlbui.c 1

Ellzabeth. lf. J.. Nov. 6..Four chlldren
lost their Uves and their mother was

probably mortally Injured when the
home of Mr, and Mrs. James Drlscoll, In
Chrome, near here. was destroyrd by
flames last nlght. Th* dead l hlldren are

Jlel*n, eleven years old, Marle. Beven

yeara old| .lames, four years old, and
Anna. four months old
The baaband, havlng" gone out to hear

Bt-CUon returns, was not at hOOM al the
tnre lt is ballaved the flre Btarted fr.m:
th. ekploatoa <.f an oil stove Ifra Dria*
(,(>1! and the luby, Anna. were fo_nd In
the yard unconscloiis, the woman evl-
denlly hnvliiK tried to escape with the
Infant The three elder chlldren l.iirne.l
I.. death In bed. The baby dled to-dsy
The mo»her is in the Pertb Amboy Hoa-
plUI.

TO URGE BRIDOE ELEVATORS

Blackwell's Island Project Would
Cost City $107,000.

The Committee on Flttaaoa win have ¦
haarlng st the City Hall this afternoon
on the reeolutloa provMtns for the laaulng
Of S1»T.W> corporate stock to pay f..r the
Inatallatlon >.f elevator asrvlea between
th. Quoeaabora Bridfe and Bta-hwell'a
Islan.l. Tha rtaolutlon eame up ln the
Board "f Katlmata on October IS, and was
referred to tha Committee oa Klnanee
in the oplnlon of Mlehael J, Drumaaoad,
ol the i)e|.aitineiit of Charltlee, the -i.-
\atois win i*- a Breal eonvenlenoe in tha

te_einf of patlente to the boepttal
oa the Ialand. At preoeai it is Boceaaar}

them there by boat.
it Ib aald tha! the azpenee ..f Inatal

sh. alevalora will he Baved in aali
hpiI thl COal "f inaiiitiiiuiiitt Ihe hoats

i| Jecttona t.< the Inatallfltlon <>f the .

tratere conv from peraona ualna thu
iri.iKe for vehlcular traflk', hh m aaaaril.
a eonaMerable part ..f the roadway w;ii
be ancroached upon, it .» ciedatcd.

[
JOBS THEY WOULD II
No Open Candidates Yet, but
Then the Places Are Worth,
All Told, $150,000 Yearly.

O'GORMAiN MAY HAVE SAY

McAdoo Spoken of for Loeb's
Post as Collector at $12,000

a Year, Best Payinff of
the Prizes Here.

Althouah the fodcral patronave thal
wiii he at the dlapoOOl <>f Unn t nor Wilson
when he bocoiaoa Preeldenl i* only a tlthe
of that In the power of Qrover Clevelond.
t!,>- losl Democratic Prealdent organlaa-
linti workers in thla stato have olrcod)
boflin to flpure on the exempt ploCCO,
Binca Cleveland bccarae President thou-

snnds of place* h**a been put under the
protectlon of the Clvtl Berrle*, >t*j>'^t ml
poatmoetera In flrol clooa ofBeoa bolaa
ntnoni? the lotesi t-> ba added lo the
claaatfled list*.

lt ls estimateii that there la lederal
potronoa* in this city wortfa aomethlna
llke ll'-.-.OOO yearly. AlthoiiRh no one has
come out openly aa a candldate for any
of the plaeoa, there are many who ar*
JiKurim; as to just what would be the b**l
W*y ti> go nhout RettinK them. The n--n-
eral imprcsplon is that Senator O'Oorman
will !>.. the man to settle all matters of
Cedero] patrona*e. and that the recom-
niendatlon of Charles F. Murphy, of Tam-
Diany Hall. wiii be volueleos, if. indee.i.
lt would not be a pt.sltlve detrlment.
Althoii|?h moMt of the heads of the fed-

er.il offlr-s nre ¦.ppollttod hy the lT'-sl-

d.-nt, "with the eonsent and by tbe adflce
of the Beaat*." for apactn* terma, lt ia
cenerally undaiwtood that such oflaaora
uri r. movnble ut the will of tbe Pr***-
dmt, an.i hold oflka only untll tha ap¬
polntment of thelr aucceasora.
Probably th* moot cov*t*d poottlon here

ls thal of Collector of tb.- Port held now
b) William I."- .. appolntod bv Preol
d*nt Taft on March '.'. )><¦>. Tbe f-ala:
li $1C.<X»i a > .-.tr.

AlthOUfh William C M.Combs, <'.i!r

man of the Domoerotta National Com>
mttt.-e, has be.-n s;»>ken of f«>r a I'abii.t

place under Mr. wilson. lt ls conatderod
more llkely that he would prefer to Im
Colloetor «.f tbe Port it i* i*ner»Hy
conoeded tabt tlie Pr**tdent-*lect feela a

debt of jriatltude to Mr MeComba which
would lead him to frfve hlm almurt any-
thlng tbat be might ask wlthln roooOfl
The only exempt place uoder Ihe f.'el«

lector i« iiiat of prlvate aecn
fc.iJOo a y. ar

Other Places in tHe Customs.
(Toaeiy aaooclated m th th< ofllce o*

Collecti r is ti.at of iunreyoi of ll
it poya fi.ooo a year Th.- preaent ln-
eumbeot Ih Qcneral Nelaon n Henry.
All tha plocoa In hla ofllce are In th"
claaaaflod n^t.
The place nf Nava! <)fflr#-r Ih on* ItlOl

has alwnya b**o covoted. it poyi $¦ ..

a year ani hna b**n held under Preel
dei.tM RoOMVelt and Taft by I-' J H
Itrock*, of Brooklyn. There li we ae
retory, al t- IM o yeoi n the . x.-n.,
cIubb under the Nnval nftlcer
Another $v»> Job is thal

lt ls I.. Id by P A Hlgglna, ..¦. bo
pointed receatlj lo tak. tbe place of
Proocia \v Btrd, who reaffned
ibe Proaroaaive movement In thla offl<-
tl.ere are a numboi o! pleeea in ihe un-
< laaalCed list.
Tbar* ai a three _< .,. ,.

Hoory at Clopp, Pronk N Petrle ond
Albt;rt ICoBom**, .lt at 14."di a yooi
each.and Mx ooalotanl appaalaera
$2,600 a y.-ar t-acii. Tl -t. th*ra a
vote accretory at 12,100,
The ofllce of PootmoBtor of New w. i.

poya |8t8N u re*r. Po*tmo*t*i B M
.Morajan wa* appolntod on Decombei 11

1911, for a term of four years. i> I
ondoratondlnB )s thal a new i
may appolat bis aucecoaoi al an) tlma
that he *. es fit.
Poatmaater e w Voorhl**, of Brwok-

l\n. Kd* $6,000 n yoor. All tlie OttMl
ploi ¦ s ;n b.itti offleaa are prott .< d by th<
cl\ 11 eervli <.

The ofiiie of Aaatatont Traoouror, In
charne of the Bub-Tr*OOUry here. poya
$R.000 a year. It ls held by <. B. IllUIni
lon. The head of the l'nlted State* Assa\
Offlce here. D. P. KlnaofOtd, ln alao in th>
exempt cla>«a. Hla Bala.>' ls $0,000 a year.
Another ex.-mpt place In Jhflt offlce In thal
of aaaayor, whkb pays $3,000 a yca..

Other Attrective Salarles.
\n Importonl elBoa 1b tbat ..r Commla

Bloner of Imml_T*tJon at thl« port. If
jiaya $6.f>00 a# >»-ar. arni ls now h»-M by
William Wllllama. Tber»> are no exempt
plooaa umier the Oommloalon*!
A $.r.,000 pln.e la tbat cf Shippltur Com

missloner. It ia not often hoord of b)
tb^ Keneral puMIC, bul the DemOCrotlC
polltldona lookinK for potronoge have t?«it
lt .town on thelr list. lt ls now beld bj
Phlllp lCltlnar
Thoa there »re three attra.tlve pla. . ..

those of Collector of Int*rnal Revenu.
in the i*<t, 2d and Id dlatrlcta, the tirt-t
b.-injc in KbiKH County and the iMti.-. tv...
in \ew V'.rk County. They n*y 14.1811
each.
w J Ifaxwell, ef Brooklyn, ia now

Colloetor <<f iniettioi Revenue for the lai
Dlstrli t. Tbe ploCOl In Manb.itlan ai»

beld by Charioa ^^ Anderaoa, th.- w.-n
known DOajl* Republican, r-nd by Im. 1 I.
MaiBhall. Repnbllian leader <>f the 10th
At^sembly I.lstrlet.
Theie are a numbei of otb«-r pli

more or Icas Importonc* upon which the
Ijemocrats have B.-t tln-lr ey^a.
Of course. the et.t.- admlnlatrotlon la

now la the hoada of the D*morr*ta and
his been for two reora, ao .bat William
Bulaor. Qovornor-elect wUI hove llttli
patronaga to dlatrlbutt at the momenl
.f course, then are .. f»;w ii.is.irmi ap-
nolntmenta tiiat h<- will have t.. make, and
ln Pobmorj be arlll b.-.>>- the appolntment
of two Publlc Servlce Commlsaionei n
for eu' b dlsti i>

BARS GERMAN POTATOES

Judge Hough Says Law Exclutling
Diseased Plants Is Excellent

.ludRe iioutrh, altUai i" tha faderol
l>istrict Court reaterdoy, BraaCad the i--
tttton of vs i-1 Unlted Btotea Attorney
Prott for the cowdemnatton and destruc-
tii.D nf \v.<< i.iindriii .v.,, ks of Oermoa i"
taio.-s Imported In rlolotion <>; the faderol
plont qoorontlne oct of Aoajoal II lost
M«y*r .<- l.;.nK'. who importiii th* p<>-

tatoe niit.ndeil tlicv had m>t recHfed
"due notlco" leaaidlng the enforcemenl <.(

the ao* roffvlotloa and ti'«t th* actlon of
tba Bocrotary of tha DoparUnoal <>f Aari-
.iilniit waa arbitrary and an otHMM of

dlst retlon,
Ju.lKe MoiikIi ii, hla upliiion said tbe

defendants had recelved mooi thon *'if-
tiri'i.t ni.M'-.-. arni thOt th* I-'" whle*
olowd t* < bi ..!. toed planta from tiii-
country, was an .-x.-t-iient ooo.

NOT SHAY, HE SAYS
To File Notice of Substitution
with District Attorney, Set-

tling Matter, He Adds.

PAMELOF 150FORGUNMEN

Trial Expected To-morrow.
Curran Committee Will Call
Waldo To-day Weber
Seriously 111 in Prison.

III th.it Is nerded to atl_lfl_t-fl nul the
I compllcatlona which have aiiaen over

|the queetlon as to who win !.<. ti;. ceun-
,-.! of record forCharlea Beefcer in his ap-
p ai ft.iin his ..in ictii.ii for the murdei
Uf Herman Roeenthal is the formni en-
nouncemenl from Joeeph A. Phay that hp
has aitbdraWfl from the case, acconllrig
t.. LfOtlla J. ilrant. of No. M Nflflflflll street,
who has appearad for Beefcer in other
mntters prlor to his trial for murder.

.Mr. Urant said ycstcrdav thal Mrs
Becker and her brother-ln-Iuw, .John
Becker, would call on John F. Melatyre.
Beckef- rhlef counsel, and Inslst that
Mr. Bhay be polntedly Informed thal bla
aaplratlona to become one of counsel in
the case were Inopporttine and unwnrraiit-

ed, so far as Becker aad bla relatlvea are
toncenied. '

AccorolriR to Mr. Crant, he hns been

formaBy retalned by Mrs. Beefcer and the
condemned man'a brother to oo-opermte
with Mr Mclntyre !n prapaaing the brfc fa
in the appeal. Ha conferrad with Mr^.
Beefcer and John Becker yesterday, nnd
they both toM him Bhay had never been
retalned, desplte his derlnrntions to the

contrary, nn.i they erould nol allou hlra
to appear to be laaociated with thi caai
he aald.
Mr Qrartt aald a ould flle b notice

of substitution ln the place of .lohn W.
Hait, Becker- former counael "f record,

rtrlcl AttoriK i Whltman in a f- a

daya, which would ofBctally aettle the
« hole matu r, al leaat for tbe tlme b< li i
There is a pceafMllty thal neither Mr.

Mclntyre nor Mr Oranl arlll ba tha law¬
yer to preeent tho oral arg-ment >.f tbe
.use before the Court of Appeala Bome
of B4 k. rs relatlvea. and Becker blra-
self, are said to feel that a promlnent
lawyer who is antlrely famlltar aith ihe

nt of eaaaa before the hbxheat
,'oiirt in the *tste should ba ealled la to
pre-ent his flnal plflfl fflt 8 BflW trial.
Aa the appeal cannot be argned for six

montha, there wo rtd '.. no bi
ah..ut I. la nlng i ich b Iawy4 r, it wa

¦old. in ti- aaeantlme Mr. Mclntyre,
who is f.it.niiar wltb *»:i the phaeea of tiie

ilsted by Mr. Oraat, as counsel or

,. ord, a prept-i- the preUmlnar.
rlef^ and take the numtrous and !i*c*B-

;,rv Btepa t.> brInB the eaaa properly be*
fnre th.- Coort Of A|.;.. 8

Becker Took Imtiative.
miik the Inltlatlve tn cbantinf

hia counael of record aad leadlac up to

.. in drawal from t: e aaa of Mi
M |t Mt Whltesl.le.

.|.,, wlt'i Mr M II
it w«s aald reet< la) by one

lo the f"i mi r poltre
r.... k-r had t. '..i

end the othei two l iwytra of
. when

him In the Tombfl tl
ntenci d

ii.. had ¦. ltl< lam to iffei of th<
j oungei who bad ... n bi ib*

,i thal ie .i- -!>. d t" ha
oldei and more expeileiu Bd lawyer as-

.1 Mclntyre la handitng
the appeal, lt was said. Bven Mr. Me-

Intyre b>s not been authorltath
... nl Bei her ln the api eal

it was i.-a bl thal Brldgle"
|| in tbe W aal .side pi aoa,

I from v-h.ii la auppoaed to ba
pneumonla, and that he would

i... removed t.> the Polycllnle Hoapltal
or to-morrow, aa tns doctor

rnbrht develop ,.'"" '''.

bei culo
Xi |i v. III prevent hia belng alled ¦ i ¦

witneaa ..t tba trial ..> tha gunmen
The apectal panel >.f IM taleamefl from

ni, n ti,. lurfc i in tbe caaea of the four

gunmen, _efty" LouM, "Whltey" Lewla,
..Oflto" Prana and "_ypM the Blood, fli-

.,, be Belected arlll appear ha the «.

traordlnary term of Ihe Bupreme Courl
to-morrow, nnd the work of aeleetlnB Ihe
in st Jury, for the trui of "Whltey"
Lewla, will be begun Aeetetant Dtfltrlct
Attorney Moaa nrho will try the cases,

la prepared to tn MWhtteyM flrst for tbe
murdei of Roeeathal, or ihe four defend-
onta togetber, aa they may aelect A» the

mattei Btanda nou the trial of "Whltey"
_pe, i.-.i to basln U> inorrow

Tha urran eonunlttee, wblch tu la*
veetlgatlng tba mafi ritaatlaa. niet ree-

terda; and roted to accept tha oifer of

..,.,. ,ratlon Counael Wataon to destgnate
IU Counael »>. temporary aaatatanta at-
tached te bla Btaff i"i tha purpoae of the
;ii v. i li_;..i lori
The ..mmlttee also declded to go before

the Board oi Katlmate with a petltlon foi
_4.nl ror bacb aervlcea rendered i>> it»

uuneel.
H. S. Demir.g Replaces Smyth.

.,.,.. -ommtttee reaeived Ihe realgi o

.,. .,, counael ol Nathan \ Bmyth,
v.ho aald ihe dtmands of prlvate practlce
upon Min would nol permll of bla !_**"_
aii ol bli IIom, as requlred bi Uie eom«

mlttee, k> its w..rk. H<- said be would
i. |,; ,i to act a- aaaodate counsel ln

,:,,, ;,,|. ,.i capactt) wiiiiout pay, aad
iiia i. .. nation and odter in thui

lieapeci w.re accepted by the caauntttei
ii;,,old s Demlng, a young lawyei

who aaa formerly ln tha oAce >.f tbe
i in. -i .-mi. i Dl itrl< Attornej and i»t i

for three y. ara In the oaVe of the .¦

tn. i Attorni of this county, nrae ap-
polnted ai aaalatanl coun *l, -.i BM a

month 'i he ;iiii>jr.. In rouaw haa n

.,,...,, roti ol (ouflfld for the cam-

mittei na R lo I- ^ per moatk
ti .. curran oommlttee aHI contlnoe ll
eartnga to-daj ln tbe alderinanlc chatm-

ber at thi City Hall Bmory it Buckner,
chiei aael aa].t.s t.» Bnlab the ln-

oi v nt tha BUbJect of relnatatemenu
.,, , polloa Departmeal al te day*a

C_a_a_aa_aer Waldo, Deput)
(¦omiiiisii.il... Dill-.n and OtbOT poUOB of.

I,. ioia Bpected t.> ba a ItaM
I'ulke CMiiiinlaalonfi VFflldoaBalfl trana-

_ Ueuienant Domlnlck Blley yeeter-
II,. ,, nii.o o. tore tbe Roaehthal

grand iw * ln relatloa t» tba gaabllng
siiua.ii.ii ln thla city
This tlme Rltey went from the old Rlip

I, where he was ezpeeted to do da>
i.,i v,. K'orh In the BnaBdal dlatrlct, t.>

BUIsabeth atrael alatloB. H<- waa a=-

Bbraed to deah dnly al Kiizaheth street,
irhlch meana ihat be no toaaer arlll i..

lo do !. t-¦¦

i cepi for ' ... montha arhen he liea.i-
,i ,.,, of ti:.- "etrong ern." Bquads, be

beafl ander ihe peraonal dlre-tloa of

Doputj Oo4_i_la_lonet Dousberty if_e
¦ alaoa Dausherty eame to Haadiinartara.

IlilllMIUIHI'llllMirOIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIlM.m.""""".."..'¦.

Playing the Sure Thing
THE Famoui Chap who

broke tlie bank at Monte
Carlo WM the man who

placed i wager on every point
..md could not help but win.

Like unto him is the Man in
tho Clothea Shop who sells other
peopWi garmenta soinctinu's
prodauoung this fact iisuallv
keeping it very. very dark. A
elothes seller who is forced to
order his garmenta month*
ahead. Who must guest about
how much he will sell, and who
together with the manufacturer
gueste* about the possible ac¬

cepted ttyle and fabric* of the
year to come.

And because he is gute to buy
much that will not sell, he Play*
tlie Sure Thing, puts a premium
on everything and charge*
enough EXTRA on what doc*

sell in the enrhj season to pay for

everything that is left later. And
yOU are asked to pay the bill.

There's no sneh #ness work
with us. We make all onr Mens
elothes on onr own premises.

We make garments only
tcht n we need them. I n the same

way, we buy onr t'ahries. Our

styles are as modern as could
possibly be.

And ur incident all if SAVE
MONEY for oureclvet nnd for
YOU all down the Une.

If what heeomes of your
money interests you this is the
ONLY LOGICA L elothes
shop in town.
*******

\ widc ranerc of priee* t.» prcct you.
$15.50 tn $30. Sttit- and Overcoats.

Suita de Luxe $35. $40, $45.
(rvercoat. <le I.tixe $35, $40, $45.

> , UNDER SAME ^_f_mWLV_#OWN_RSHIPJSINCE le-tf
_

feROAOWAY AT WARREN ST. - NEW YORK -57" AV<. BET 27T* & "^S.FULT0NST..ATFLATBU5HAV.-BR0OKLYN-BROADWAY AT BEDFORO A_

LOOWOOD
2 for 29c

1 N KW I P
ENOMBH MODEL

EARL& WILSON
SHIRTSJI5SANDM0RE

II pl v.

"llri.u.liMi> " .lones.

AMUSEMENTS.
UJBl I .p_"C H '. v Soth Sl Eva-a 4 -¦¦

IfALLAwn O io.

OUR WIVES 'arflSB1
PCilTII'JV kOnt I'k.W Ev.N l».
ucn i uni i \v* ..(g it., -. io

THE DAUGHTER OF HEAVEN

PRICES 25C TO $..50
t IT'I I IT I MI VI UK. Jt" W 44L-ITTLE «AHflTQ.»
snow white "a asas*

\'- -i *_c*pl Batordaya. at 3.;'.o.
\ lnlry-Tale I'luv for < hllrirrn.

_1 XIMr1 F a IM BI I"- aa at « 10

WITHIN THE LAW
<¦! '» PflUaH'C ll.eiitre. 43d K I

,, aaaaa o ,, r, _ata.w*d.asat.,_ is,

GEO. M. COHAN
ICmO ll.ei.tr.-. !'. v.iv t 43th Hl i:\e* 15.
AblUn d taaj 2 is

WHAT HO: PUBLIC!
.DOKiLAS FAIRBANKS
'HAWTHORNlio, theU.S.A.'

A KNOCKOUT"
,BB IIIIS IKIIMNTK 1\H(K.

1'Twlll maka yow Mood i---ap and your
.-., faatar_

n-asin '»'. ll<>. Bt Sth \ Mat Bal
GRANU l.DMII W\ "Oirr the Klvrr.'
\. t- w-U < harles « lirrry ln r««ser« Bt.

nri icrn *V*at 44th 81 Bvenlng* at 8:80,
D-LAouU __u TO **» an.i Bat, l«88.
M MISS STARR TRIUMPHS" 5
I>.\\ 11>
I'l Ifl

""'.., THE < \>K OF IIK h\

nrniioi IP t 8:18. Mats
HtPUbLlO i l 8at.. 3:18
tVllliam I¦

I
II
¦

FRANCES STARR

GOVERHOR'S LADY
C8B8I6II ¦ a ll-

PHILHARMONIC
>K NEW VOI1K.

JOSEF STRANSKY, wwkjci©-
Milrrn lliur«<lnv Kveiiln**.

Slttrrt. Irlilm Aftrriio.nis.
I lal.t sun.l.n \fterrloon*.

ption an<1 Blngls tlekata Boat i.t Boa
'.megle Hall Kolli K" 1-IM*. Mgr.

#»ni.- Lii* i;;.u.,ii.- Wiiish. Tn**, BaadliUULUrllAL Laddla .'liff. Avon
ii vai I Bd -' ¦' om«<lj i. L*o Carrtlle.otha.
AiutUDDl !..:>.>.i Kuraaa," uith
/.LriArrlDnA ( Bargman, i:

I, \\ A. i:« >l ll*-1 I-" Iteyr.ir.l, .prl-.-i-

uaniraa"' "THK OBEAT DIVIIIE."
HAnLtm ii Eva 1'- -". Daily Sl»i IO-23c

( AIIMI.II.

EWMAN
IAIX, Blt-i'i N<»V. 17.

I'KAVKI TAI.KS
1 Nl'NDAI
Kt KMM.S
\l 1:88.

,,-, I'. iiLAND
. Jl. KI BAL I ItAM K

Ur. l . (4VYITZEBLAM)
s MI .in TO lil Hl in

It 1.1 \M» A HriTZBBBOEN
COURSE SALE *%%r?rtS/"

XKOI.IAN MAI.I..
1-1 ( oni-rrl Tues. Kv., Nor. 18. 8:15

NEISELQUARTET
.«B*ttai Artlsf. Mlsa 1'rie.la Slrmere.

«.' te M.-V). ill!"> l.»\e. 1 w. 88th Bt.

BOSTON ' A " N ¦ ° ' ' " * ' '-

SYMPHONY TO-MlflHT »T llll

?RCk1hSIR?SAT.AFT., NOV.9,
Ih AUC '" .' ICllBT Oordon, H-.ntta * l.»w
|lllflfC._.Mi st Ln. ui n. <;.na,.. * Ballay,

AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENT8.

FULTON THEATRE
NOVELTYandSUGCESS!!

4«ih St nr B'wa..
Eve. 8:18. »xt

\ long tlme sin. e Broadaray baa fleen 1
nythina aa ouaintly entertalnlnB; I

Adoiph Klauber, '. .""¦,- l

"A SUPREME NOVELTY*
Buma Mantle, f.'rf. .'/</'/

"Brimmlng with fun. sentlmetif.
harni " .V. V. Hrrnbl.

"Worth seein-r, beautlfolly
pro.iured and divertlng.'"

Alan DalC
.1 naertcan.

"Qualnt snd
amualnB.".nitawd

"One of th* remark.tbl* *n-
temalnments of the year."

..V. r. Pr*a».

.\ tblBB of unmltlajated delight."
I.ouls Sherwln. pjeo.

"N'ovel, entertainiiiK. better tlnn Klemet"
.Chnrles Imrnton. F.vt. World.

Here'a to the Vellow Jacfcat, it is «s fln*
s til* flnesf 5: lb "

.Acton Oaviea, Ei*. *!(»

SUCCEEDS BEYOND QUESTION
.I.ouls D* rOO, Mornlng World

I
I__-__e___flUBL-_Mi*__-M_^8n__*' *»

t _. ¦ ¦

n . im 44d: petty M*t»..B*«t 8aat»81£v8
CEQ1-]
M \l -I MU1 NK.IM sm

WINTER GARDEN tfT.K't£" *

_ihe PAflBIX- »ii<»\\ oi ieii.-.
.:.. I_rd..ni Im Th* Birsl Affalr

Broadamj rh .-. -TaT Ev.8 13 8U-. "*'

CValt.i Damraoeh'a TU, Qnya Af peaO-iinl>' Operu, ",0 «*W»- -¦ . --»

I VDIP i-'.l. VV ". H"Hy '"., «" ¦" s A','Lll-IL, Matlneea B/ed and tal «' -_

; -ha JULIUS CAESAR

THE POINT OF V1EW
MrfHBT. lh.. . BT -F__r M .' «e*v»|»'
ftT The Bllndnoss of Vlrtue
PLAYHOUSE g ^MK'W-rw--

LITTLE WOMEN
Ma-lnr Klllott-Th.. BSth bei *r*J_*_*.
ByKa 8 10. MaMmaa READY MONEY

Evg*. si ¦">> Matln
IS48TH ST. THEATRE KF ..-_«..

&" LITTLE MISS BROWN
r\«INO. ri'wav* 3». Ev.8 lO Mta.W8d.8at
THE MERRY COUNTESS
wiinam Colllefa c6_EDY.4i.t.E of ffway

S3LaS.lB-_yfc fmWmTt FIRST PUi
Munhattan Op. Ho.. 84th A 8th Av KV-1¦ 1 :¦

MHtinea Sat. BOIGHT A>1> P.ll» J<>"
Bo* Thuraday. Mov. li. THE wiiif.

M KST SND. l-Bth.W of Sth Av F.\v» 8:18J;;;!.. the master dkthfuoisk
Next Weak. I.ew Ft'ld*' Hank- PanUy.

SYMPHONY
WALTER DAMROSCH, Conductor,

lo-inorrow (Frlday) sunday Aft..
Mternoon at «:I0. Nov. 16. at 8.

NEW AEOI.IAN _____

nKETHOYKN. Overtur*. L,*onore No. 8;
aud Symphony No. 8; MAUKICB RAVEU
y. m..re l___M (MO-het 00888), _0-__.

soioi.t MACCIETEYTE
._«, -¦»<. I< 8I..V). n.n% M »ale B| J

Boa 0_.ee, Aeellaa Hall. .

METROPOLITAN |jr,^
ilp.nli-j. Maht. Monday. Nov. 11. at 8

I'ii. inl's Manon I.ewaut. l.u> i*-la Horl (de.
;, .. Ducheae; Caruso, Bcettl, .-*.urn'.i,
ii ,i.i Relaa Coad., Otorjrlo Pelaceo (debat).
.fed. »i 7:3-.___.te-__eeB_Bee_e__. Frem-

hij.i Hotner, Fornla, Alten, flparkM; Bur-
,i,,i Qrtawald, w. .1. Qorlta Coad., Heru;
Thiim. at 8 tiloroiida. I leatliiu. H.imor. Du-

ch*n« Peruao, \inato s..urol*. Coad..f-la-co
Krl at S ir. Ilultrrrl). Farrar. Fornla:

Martln, Boottl, Bad* foad., BtaranL
-»( Mnl. >t J Tannha*u*er. Destlnn.

.1. Bleaak, flrell, BTItherapooa. R*i»*.
,¦,,. onductor, n- rta.

s,v of B*at* Hettiii* This Mornlng :if 8 A. M.
11 mhiv v \' Pl .NO LTBBd

?????????????????????????a
t MUSICAL ART SOCIETVf

I'ninU HiimroM'li. .IHrector ?
4 linlr of 75 Artl*t*. 48

¦Olll BEAHOX. .NMVEBBABT YEAR*
TWO CONl'ERTS l>ee. 17 and Mar. '.-. i

SYMPHONY CONCERTSi
I4»K \«M N«i PSOPLB. ?

? SIX 8ATURDAY AFTERNf»OX8. 4%
e> lst fa-4-aH. Nov. 88, BKBTBOVEW. 4
8> Bexea tl. k*(* anc| proaraiuin.-* Bl » i

\lu«i.nl Art Socleiy, l W 84tb ?!???<
MENTAL HYUIKNB EXHIUIT.
open Dally. :» A. M .10 P. M.

riTV (.LI.OB, Waet 1:10th Str«*t _ Bt,
r. 11 ,. .. B'way Bebway to 137th Kt.

SOVKMBKR HTH T4) 18TH. 191..
Lectttl _ »i"l I'hart* and Movlrig Ficturea

¦honliiK
CAlSES OF IN*-NITY.

:i Maaa M*_tln«8 Mov. 8, 18, 11 fvi Tu*«.
aad Tliera *4 »'i!na-

Menlal diheu**-. evplnloed bf rM-rrt». 8 P. M.
%|»Miss|os KREF.

*.*_ 4- fl R _*fc Bl-HIPPOIMIOMB-Sl? I S A SUNDAY Ni.-.iiT
UVIJVn -e.H. N«_ a*llln«.

44th St. Reilly vs. Lore
Mi.iiliiiB I lllh Mh*\lln \«. Fleitifnu. other*
T«)-NI4illT |Adm. II. Fhone 411457 Bry*nt.

KEW \ni(K's

EMPIrV:

JOHN DREW
I.i:\niNt; THEATRE*

l.aat 3 Nlght*, * 15
last Mat Pat 2 II

A If r".t S-.itros Cnm*<i\.
THB rKKIM-KXED

Hl -HAND.
NEXT MONDAY. Seats Now.

nazimova 'y&y^Marait i.""- Bt Bv*. 8:80Baarp.
M.it. To-d*] snd Ss* 2 1?LYCEUM

MISS BILLIE BURKE rn to s»>» her".
rrib'jne. in

THK -MIM) IIIK I'AINT" _____¦
GARRIPIt* Bt-- "r B'way. f. -

l.i th» B**r*rM
play,

THE ATTAfK.
l' Henrj Barnatal.. authnr of The Thlff.

CRITERIOM-^V:^^'
Bachelors & Bstiedicts -«>¦ Ralph Herz

JOHN fVlASOK

YOU'RE
SURE
OF
LAUGHS
IN JAMF.S

1'nMKHY.

WHY?
ITS BT THE MAN

WHO WROTK
THE fHORI 3

L.ADT."
"THE TRAVEMN'i?

SAI.ESMAN."
"THE fOMMI'TERd"

ARichMansSon
.\T
THE HARRIS 42d Pt W. ef D'way.

Evenlnga 1:38. Mitl
To-dav and Sat.. 2 15.

Eve. « 2i.
Nfats \\>d .* Sat 1:18

HELEN WARE-Sr."BBIAOB.
:ol. Clrcla l.aat 3 Nighta

l.aat Matlnee Saturday. 2 M.
'.imPARK

CLIFTON CRAWFORO "^SF*
Thuradav. Jn'or. 14.Seata Next M"BJar
"THE QYfaV," s Naw Romant'r Op*r»tta
NEW AMSTEROAM V^t^^y

Ersnz I.ehar'a Muslral Romanc*.

THE COUNT ? LUXEMBOURG
IIRPDTV W 42dBi BvaS:18. MataWa*
i.incni ft Sit W).(1 Mati soc-llflO

l.y ArnolJ Bannitt
and

Edward KaaolaBcB.
Kni.'krrlMM-ker. II ««\ SSth Bt. K-.*i * [JMatlnee* \\ ednesdnv and Haturday. M*

The I »M \\ r,( |n Mii.liiil ( nmedy.
OH! OHt DELPHINE^
l.ves. 8:15. Matlnee «atur.la., ?:>»._

ZIECFELDFOLUES
A Last I Nlght* I

t.at Mat Sat 2 J*

MILESTONES

GAIETY ;
OFFICER 666 '

11 '

>\r\t Maaday.

GLOBE
B*WB)
K--e- 1

& Edward Abela*

,: c.o.D.
Itats. W*4. and *a». at M»
taONTOOMEBV * BTOXB

BLail JANIS
Ihe l.adv ol the Slipper.

iBOUAM H»If.. 1« Weat 43d 81.
Tl EHI»\N 44T.. Nuv. 18. at 3. Plano Kerltal

..1th THK N

SYMPHONV
ORCHKS-, RAWiui4M BECKER

Tlrkets 12, *l 8*. $1 7-V. 50c. at Bf* 0_ *

l«nd Mat AXTOXIA BAWVEl- 1488 B"**)
NEW AKOI.IAN II \I I.. .14 Weat (*_&
NEXT ai4T. Aft.. 2:80. Vlolln Recltal. I°'_t
PERSINGER
7.%,- tn S'joO it Box Offlce and from Mgt. M
ll Hanaon, 437 5th a_v*_ STEIXWAJJ?_*_'2
lOC UtfCQCD'C B-av * Jitth St. Eva. 8:10.
JUt WtBtH I N,xtMatln**8*t..S »0-

,

A SCRAPE 0' THE PEN
RIIOII p '¦'.- ¦

I'Al I.
.1.

Bvea 8:1"-
MVT. EVKRY DAT AT 38"

RAINEV'S AFRjCAN HUNT
IIIIIIICDCTrili'C Vletor Moor* * Co. Ua-
UArTllTltnOlLlR 0 b.| Adimi, Edna Au*
"i>\\ atata-ga**a >."i 18 ot>*r M* ***»;
AEOLIAM IIAM. Tliursdar E**.. £.*.!.
IHAHI.KS N. 1iKAN\'II.B, Song Recltal

Management. Walter Andenan.


